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Ethnicity: An Agenda for 
Mental Health 
Edittd by Dinah Bhugra 

This book aeb the scene for ideneifying and meeting 
the mental health needs of black and minority ethnic 
groups. Clinicians, researchers, academics, hospital 
managera, c o e o n e r e  and voluntary orgabtion 
workers come together to discuss the problems in 
health care delivery and the way of moving the agenda 
forward. In addition to mdti-disciplinary working, 
the key emphasis here is in involviq c o ~ o n e r s  
and voluntary orgsaisatcms in deciding how best to 
meet the needs of the c o m m d e s .  
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New in the Books Beyond 
Words series 

Falling in Love 
B y  Sheila Hollins. Wendy Perez ond Adorn Abdelnoor 

Illustmted by Beth Webb 

' Thts k a book about two peopia who are introduced by 
Mends. Mike and Met get on well and enjoy doing things 
m r .  They decide they want m lIve together, but Initially 
their fomlth ay to dwragc them. 

This lave smy oaces the ups and downs of their relationship, 
until they are able to make a commitment m each other. 

Readers cm h d f y  with Mike and J;uret, and use- the bod< 
as a stardng pointto explore dwir own rdationshlps, and the 
role of hikes, friends and carers in suppodng them. 
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Uw: Treatment of schizophrenia. 

Presentation: Tablets containing 25 mg. 100 mg and 200 mg of quetiapine. 

Dosage and Administration: 'Semquel' should be administered twice 
daily. Adu1ts:The total daily dose for the first 4 days of therapy is 50 mg 
(Day 1). 100 mg (Day 2). 200 mg (Day 3) and 300 mg (Day 4). 
Fmm day 4 onwards. timte to usual ehctive range of 300 to 450 mg/day. 
Dose may be adjusted within the mge 150 to 750 mg/day according to 
clinical response and tolerability. Elderly patients: Use with caution. starting 
with 25 mg/day and increasing daiiy by 25 to 50 mg to an effective dose. 
Children and adolescents: Safety and efficacy not evaluated. Rrnal and 
hepatic impairment: Stan with 25 mglday increasing daily by 25 to 50 mg 
to an effective dose. Use with caution in patients with hepatic impairment. 

Conm-indications: Hypersensitivity to any component of the product. 

Precautions: Caution in patients with cardiwrxulu disease. cerebrovascular 
disease or other conditions predisposing to hypotension and patients with a 
history of seizures. Caution in combination with drugs known to pmlong 
the QTc interval. especially in the elderly. Caution in combination with 
other centrally acting drugs and alcohol, and on co-adminismtion with 
thioridazine, phenytoin or other hepatic enzyme inducers. potent inhibitors 
of CYP3A4 such as systemic ketoconazole or erythromycin. If signs and 
symptom of tardive dyskinesia appear, consider dosage reduction or 
discontinuation of 'Semquel'. In cases of neumleptic malignant syndrome, 
discontinue 'Semquel' and give appmpriate medical matment. 'Semqucl' 
should only be used during pregnancy if benefits justitify the potential risks. 
Avoid breasdeeding whist taking 'Semquel'. Patients should be cautioned 
about operating hwrdous machines, including motor vehicles. 

Undesirable went.: Somnolence. dizziness. constipation. postural 
hypotension, dry mouth. asthenia. rhinitis, dyspepsia. limited weight gain, 
orthostatic hypotension (associated with dizziness). tachycardia and in some 
patients syncope. Occasional seizures and m l y  possible neumlcptic 
malignant syndrome.Tnnsient leucopenia and/or neutmpenia and 
occasionally cosinophilia. Asymptomatic, usudy reversible elevations in 
serum hansaminase or gamma - GT levels. Small elevations in non-fasting 
serum triglyceride levels and total cholesteml. Decreases in thyroid hormone 
I d ,  particularly total T4 and fire T4  usually reversible on cessation. 
Pmlongtion of the QTc interval (in clinical trials this was not associated 
with a persistent increase). 

Legd category: POM 

Product licence numbers: 

25 mg tablet: 12619/0112 
100 mg tablet: 12619/0113 
200 mg tablet: 12619/0114 

Basic NHS cost: 

Starter pack L6.59; 
60 x 25 mg tablets L28.20; 
M) x 100 mg tablets L113.10; 
90 x 100 mg tablets L169.65; 
60 x 200 mg tablets L113.10; 
90 x 200 mg tablets E169.65. 

'Semquel' is a mdemark. the pmperty of Zen- Limited. 

'h ZENECA 
Further information is available from: ZENECA Pbarma on 0800 200 123 
please ask for Medical Information. or write to King's Court. Water Lane. 
W i l o w ,  Cheshire SK9 5AZ. 

Email Address: Medical.Information@PharmaUK.Zeneca.com 
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s 
Effective in negative and positive symptoms1-4 

and mood*s in patients with schizophrenia 

s 
EPS no different from placebo across the full dose range 

(150 - 750 mg/da~) l -~  

s 
Plasma prolactin levels no different from placebo across 

the full dose range (150 - 750 m g / d a ~ ) ~  

s 
Low level of sexual dysfunction (3 patients out of 1085) 

in long term use (3-5  month^)^ 

* Defined as the BPRS item score of depressive mood, anxiety, guilt feelings and tension. 
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